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ARRIVAL A_ND D1EPA-EMAt7E

_,-Fror.Col:nb..ree ille I 4 p ro

'.o. 14-From reenvills tocolum.bia:-r p U'

No. 7-Colnrnbja to Gr,eUvile- -- 73 an
No. 8--GreCnvi!,e to CoLua...... ") p in

Office will be open fron 7 a m to -, p m.;
will then open again at 7 p in al:d xvinain

open until three-quarteis of an hour after
Greanville mall.

MAIL ON C. N. t L. R. R.
S From Newberry toCol uin !a.......... 7 Ff m

I rom Columbia to Newberry .............. 1;44 l

Mall will be open on!y one -half hour afi-r

mal is up. and(l the outr door w.11 be coNe
a' jo after that time.

I GT
AltRUVAL AND DEPARTURE OF STAR aCUTE

NEWBERRY AND UTOPIA.

Leave Monday and Thursday...... .....--- 3 p in

ArTve Monday and Thursday.. ..........p I

NEWBERRY AND WHITMIRE'S.
Leave Tuesday and Friday.............3 p
SAtve Tuesday and Friday.........--. 12 in

LAVRENS*AND NEWBERRY.

Lv. Tuesday, Th*rsday and Saturday... I p m

Ar. Tuesday, Thazsday And Saturday... -. in
R. MooRxAN, F. M.

No More Sunday Trains.

The Sunday train on the Columbia:
Newberry and Lauiens Railroad has
been taken off for the present, and
now Newberry will have no more Sun-
day trains-and no more Sunday
mails.

Agents .Wanted.
We watit experienced agents all over

South Carolina to sell stock in an enter-

prise that will pay better than bank
stock or U. S. bonds, and perfectly
safe .Agents of experience can iakp
good money by haedling this stock. It
is a fast seller. Address

IN JNo. R. MATHIS, State Ag't,
im. Box 121, Union, S. C.

Call on Eddy Bros. for Tobacco and
Cigars. .111

For Sale.

Ten building lots-one acre each, in
eastern part of town-for sale on easy
terms, monthly installments if desired.
Im. OB. MAYER.

The Third District Alliance.

To The Herald and News: There will
be a meeting of the 3d District Alliance
at Abbeville, S. C., on second Friday
of February next. All the County
Lecturers and del-ntes from the Dis-
trict are urged to be present, as busi-
ness of importance demands their at-

tention. J.o. C. WATK INS,
Sec. 3d Dist. Alliance.

The Newberry Bulilding and Investment
Company

Is prepared to buy all kinds of county
claims, real estate in country or towij,
and make loans in any amount, at all
times on good security. For terms see

the Secretary and Treasurer. Install-
men ts due the last of each month.

R. H. WEARN,
Treas. N. B. & I. Co.

Newberry, S. C.

Married In San Augustine, Fla.

Miiss Alma Werber, of Newberry, and
Dr. J. D. Bruce, formerly of New berry,
but now of Florida, were married in
St. Augustine, Fla., on Sunday. The
marriage was a surprise to their friends
in Newberry,- though they extend to
them none tbe less hearty congratula-
tions, and wishes for a happy and pros-
perousjourney through life. Miss Alma
was on a visit to Florida. Mrs. Werber
received a telegram yesterday announc-
ing her daughter's marriage.

SEverybody wants good bread. Buy
the Liberty Mills Patent Flour, and we

guarantee you will have it. Sold at
Mer s. '~--------tf.

Pecan Culture.

Dr. J. Wom. Folk, now of ('orge-
town, is baying a summer resicence
built on his place at Jalapa, rad will
in future send his family tgither to
spend tbe summer and enjcy 'the bene-
fits of the J2.pa mineral springs.
This town may yet be a noted health
resort. But in addition to this, Dr.
Folk is going into the pecan culture.
He has already sent to his Jalapa bomne
some 600 pecan trees and will have
them planted. Jalapa should now
secure an Act of incrporation tromn the
next Legislature.
Don't fail to see the "Castaways."

*Little Mabel Paige, th.e cleverest child
actress Oil the stage, appears each eve-
ning in a grand banquet of songs and
dances. Also in her magnificent rep-
resentation of "Little Lord Fauntle-
roy." Popular prices 25, 35 and 50 cents.
Matinee Saturday afternoon. I t.

Call for Majestic Flour at MIower's. tf

Eddy Bros. have Pickles, plain atbd
mixed, in bottles; also plain in kegs. 3

Niesun-dried Apples for pies at Sie.iceatEDDY BROS. 3m

To the Far North West.

Rev. J. K. Efird, of Rightwell, Lex-
ington County has accepted a call to
Oakdale, Washington. There are sone
twenty-five or thirty Lutheraus there.
He will leave with his family for his
far away bomne about the last of Feb-
ruary. For the past nine years 31r.
Efird has been the pastor of several
congregations in Lexington County
Snear the Newberry line. During that
time he has baptized over 400) cb;-
'd-en, added to the church by confir-
mation over 200, buried about 187 per-
sons and married 103~couples. In order
to do this he has traveled nearly 9000
miles. This is a good record. Mr.
Efird is an energtetic, liv-e pastor, and
while we hate to have him leave the
State we wish him success in his new
home.

Hew's This!

We offer One Hundred Dullars Re-
wvard for any case of Catarrh that can
not be dured by Hall's C'atarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENFEY & CO. Proprietors,
Toledo, 0.
We the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 1-5 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactious and financially
able to carry out any obligations tmade
by their firm.

WVest & Truax, Wholesale Druggzists,
-Toledo, O., WValdiniz, innian &- Mar-
v'in, Wholesale Drugigists. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh ('tre is taken inter-

nally. acting directly upon the blood
-and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75e. per ibottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Familly Greceries'.
The undersigned would respectfully

inform the public that he has opened a
Family Grocery next door to M1r. KIlt-
ner, on the south-side, where can be
found a full supply of choice faney and
staple groceries,eheap for --ash.

J. S. ADAMS.

The finest Grape and Apple Cid r
ever brought to N ewberry -on draught
Sat EnDX- Ros. dim

Our Collector.
Persons owinlgThe Herald and New

or The Lutheran Visitor for subscrit
lion can pay the samel to Mir. L. P~. W
Riser. Hie is authorized to receive anc
Nreceipt for us.
The date or the nu~mber opposite

yo~ur name on the label shows the tina
to wvhich you haue paiti. If you art
due us anythiintr band the s:une to bin
or enill at the ollic and pay it.
tf AuicL & HorSEAL.

hap~py and content is a hoe w::0 "The lRo
chester; a la:np with the li;,ht cfd tnu

Caxan.uewrin Ronchester LampCo..NmwYork

VAR IOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Mr. H. C. Summer calls upon those

indebted to him to pay up.
The bridge-tuilding force for the

Bush river bridre has been withdrawu
-temporarily -we believe.

Dr. John C. lalfacre has moved to
to..r1 alld occuiies his iw residece
0:1 Pratt sireet.

IT- n. C. W. Kinard, who died on

m:>Jdav at his home in Elgetield, was
a na:ive of New berry.
Mrs L. C. Bolani, of P'rosp,rily, was

anig those w%ho took prcmiumis at
the Prt Stock pt:ii Poultry ,how re-

cetitiy held inl Columnihi-.
Supervi-or Mci eli, of the 2id d;-

visionl C. & G. R. R.. wit bis family
occupy MIr. Arthur Kibier's h1OUSe, at
H Oh-na.
A Newinriin is quite aver.1'e to war

with Cbile, hnd says to get hili inl it
your Uncte S:-kin will have to burn the
Woods a11d sift the a:hes.
Mr. W. M. Lane. who has been very

ill for the past week with the grip was

some better yesterday.
W. 1. Belcher &k Co. have moved

their drug store on Main st., in the
building recently cecupie,l by Su in er

Bros., the latter having moved to their
ue,v btore room on Mollohon Row.
Hon. Geo. S. Mower went to Due

West yesterday to meet the committee
on building and the architect. Work
on the new college building will be
conmeeced soon.

The Newberry Conference of the Lu-
theran church will be held in Luther
Chapel, Newberry, beginving on Fri-
day. There will be preaching Friday,
Saturday and Suuday at 11 a. m., and
7.30 p. m. The public is cordially in-
vited to all the services.
Capt. John F. Speek, the jeweler,

has been confined to his house for
about two weeks with grip. In the
meautime, Mr. C. W. Collings, from
New York, an experienced and practi-
cal workman, is in charge of Capt.
Speck's jewelry store.

Mr. F. H. Wells, agent for the Amer-
can Road Machine Company, Kennett
Square, Pa., paid us a pleasant call
vesterday. He tells us that he has sold
qiuite a. laige numberof the ight cham-
pion road machine. He ha explained
to council the merits of the rock and
ore crusher. A serviceable machine for
town and township purposes. These
machines are highly commended by
all who use them.

The Newberry Steam Mill

Will be open for grinding Corn on

Tuesday and Saturday of each week.
tf. Joi--N I. H. AULL, Pronrietor

Thonpsou's Glove Fitting, Warner's
Health, and Globe corsets at _1ower's.

Every one who has tried the "Tar-.
heel Cheese" recommend it as being
the ficest cheese ever brought to the
city. Leave your order for some, at

ly MCINTOSH'S.

Buist's Prize MedalGar-
den Seeds.

Ask for them and take none

other. The most essential
thing for a good garden is
good seed. BUISTS flls the
bill Avoid all those seed
sold &n commission. They are
no good, as they are generally
too old. So don't forget, when
you are ready to garden, to
stop at ROBERTSON & GIL-
DER'S Drug Store and buy
B-U-I--iZ-'S Garden Seeds.

Personals.

H',n. Jno. W. Scott was in the city
on MIonday.
Miss Sallie Lane returned on Satur-

day from Georgia.
Mrs. C. A. Bowman is on a visit to

relatives in Charleston.
Miss Bessie Stradley of Greenville is

visiting Mrs. J. C. Me-yers.
Rev. WV. C. Schaefler is still contined

his bed on account of sickness.
Rev, and Mrs. Geo. A. Wright re-

turned yesterday from Johnston.
Mr. Harry H. Blease went to Abbe-

ville on Monday on prolessional busi-
ness.
Mr. A. E. Gonzales of the State, and

Mr. McClure of the Register, were
both i town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mangunm have re-

moved from Columbia to Newberry
and for the present are .ving in
Helena.
Mr. Fred W. Smnith, of Newberry, is

now employed as one of the managers
of Smith & Wearn's establishment.-
Green wood Observer.
Mr. J. WV. Welch, the efficient mail-

ing clerk at the postotfice, left to-day
fr Newberry, his home, to visit rela-
tives and friends. SIe expects to be
absent two or three -,, eeks.-Greenville
Echo.
Mr. Chesley H. Cannon, recently

with Messrs. Smith & WVearn at Green-
wood, has returned to his home at
Utopia, wvhere he will farm this year.
Mrs. IE. S. Herbert, of Orangeburg,

has been on a visit to relatives in New-
berry during the past week.
Mr. W. H. Hunter, a clever young

compositor, late of The Herald and
News, left yesterday for Spartan burg,
where he has obtained a situation in
the Herald office.
Mr. E. L. Chalmers left yesterday

for Florida. He goes first to Oca-
a and with the mntention of mak--
ing his home in the land of
flowers. He is a mighty clever young
man and we hate to see him leave us
but wish him success and happiness
in his new home.

Go to Davis for Shingles. No. 1
Shingles $2.50 per thousand. No. 2
Shingles $1.7-> per thousand. Ut.

Once more you can get those fine
Keg ('ucumler Pickles, from Mcin-
tosh's. If y< u have never tried themi,
now is your chance. ly
if you are not satistied that Smith

& W'earn are selling cheap for cash,
call on them ando you will be con
viced. if you want good goods cheatp,
now is the time. tf.

Irish Potatoes and unions at

The Glo;rit:us sunsi-ine.
The dlark and dreary wveat her o)f long

duration gave place Sunday to thi
cheerful rays of the sun; and Monda)
and yesterday the samte bright amt
beautiful weat her was vouchsafed-to ur
We hope it many be continued for som'
time longer.

Highest of all in Leavening Pc

.101

ABSOU1J

MANY TRAINS TAKEN OF.

The "Cannon Ball " Goes Too-The Old
Schedule Adopted.

Sup)erintendent Dodson, of the Rich-
m1on10d and Danvilie, has made the fol-
lowing am.,Inceirent of changes of
schedule on his road. to take place
onl t.lst. As will i.e seen, the *can-
,:on ball" wiii be taken off' between
Colunibia and Newberry after that
date-:

"Columbia and Greenville train No.
11 will leave (oltunbia at 11:10 a i.

This train will pull Asheville traiu No.
13 t o A l5ton.

('olumbia and Grc-riuville train No.
i2 will arrive at 3.501p. M., pulling
Asheviile train No. 14 from Alston to
Commbio.

"Train No. 11 will connect at New-
berry with train No. 15, for Greenville,
via Laurens.

"Train No. 16 from Greenville to
Newberry, via Laurens, will connect
with train No. 12 at Newberry, giving
a daily train over both lines between
lolunibia and Greenville.
"The sleeping car service between

Charleston and Cincinnati will be dis-
continued, and the Asheville train will
arrive at 3:50 p. m., connecting with
C. C. and A. train No. 12 for Charlotte
and points North of Columbia. These
trains will also connect at Charlotte
with the local trains north of Charlotte,
and also with the veqtibule train.
"Trains Nos. 7 and 8, between Co-

lumbia and Newberry, and trains 17
and 18, between Newberry and Ander-
son will be discontinued.
"The discontinuance of these trains is

rendered necessary on account of the
dull business, which does not enable
them to make ruhning expenses. The
extreme depression in financial affairs
all over our country has affected rail-
roads very seriously and our only hope
for future success is to bridge over the
chasm as best we can, giving the best
service circumstances will warrant un-

til the condition of the country im-
proves. We are doing absolutely
nothing, either in treight or passenger
business. For the month of January
our passenger earnings on the Colum-
bia and Greenville division has fallen
off about 30 per cent. This, I presume,
is the case on most all of the roads in
the State, and, of course, we are to
make the best we can of our position in
this matter. I hope that when the
business will warrant we will- be able
to increase our passenger service on the
Greenville and Columbia division as

heretofore."
ON THE COAST LINE.

On the 31st tbe Coast Line will also
ake some important changes. The

train for Wadesboro will be discon-
tinued between this city and Sumter,
and the 5:35 p. m. train from this city
will in -ke all northern connections at
Sumter. Trains-Nos. 48 and 49-the
former arriving here from Charleston
at 9:20 p. m., and the former leaving
here at 7:10 a. ua., will also be discon-
tinued.-The State, 24th.
This is a return to the old schedule

only it does not give-us the old Lau-
ren's train to Columbia in the morning.
It is a discontinuance of the Anderson
train and the early train from Colum-
b;a via Laurens. We will have a train
from Greenville to Newberry via Lau-
rens each day and return. We will
miss these early trains to the up-coun-

try and from Columbia, and hope it
will not be long before the business
will warrant the road in putting them
on again.

Not Yet.

Having not yet been forced to the
wall, although I .had .. rough road to
travel, I am still at the old stand with
a full line of Furniture, which I will
sell on small Monthly or Weekly Pay-
ments. Come and see me. I will make
prices and terms satisfactory.

Rt. C. WILLIAMs,
The Installment Man.

Main street, Newberry, S. C. tf

New Bakery.

I have opened a Bakery in Cline's
old stand, on Main Street, where can
always be found a fresh supply ofchoice
bread, cakes, pies, &c. I will make a

specialty of Baking Turkeys, Meats
and Christmas Cakes. Prices moderate.
Patronage solicited. J. S. ADAMS.

The Harry Lindley Co.

Made their first appearance in this
ciy last evening to an immense audi-
ence at the Richmond Theatre. The
place was crowded from pit to dome.
The play was "The Castaways" by
Harry Lindley, the great cosmopolitan
author and comedian, and was beauti-
fully staged and represented by the
skilful members of the company. Mr.
Harry Lindleyas "The Disgusted Land
Lubber," was immense. Miss Clara
Mathes, who appeared here two years
ago in East Lynn, again displayed her
grand and magnificent talents as an
emotional actress. Little Mabel Paige
is rightly sout)riqueted La Petite Car-
mecita, and is without doubt the clev-
erest dancer and singer, and the most
fascinating child actress who has ever
grced the hoards in this city. A re-
tu'rndate is booked for this company
in March, and judging by the impres-
sio they wade last evening, they will

~ain be greeted by the vast audience
.ey had last night.-Richmfond, Va.,

IWhig.
Smith & Wearn are closing out their

stck at a discount. There is no hum-
bmgabout it. Read their advertise-
ment. tf.

Important Notice.

Al persons indebted to me by note
or otherwise must settle the same at
once. Take notice and save trouble
and expense.

L. W. C. BLALocK.

Picture Frames, Albums and Easels.
Just received another fine assortment

of Picture Frames at Salters' Photo-
Igraph Gallery.

St. Luke's Dot.

County Auditor Cromer tilled his
appointment at St. Luke's Saturday.
Mr. Wiley Taylor, having taken unto

himself a helpmate, has moved to his
fat hers' Rikardl place.
Miss Ellen Crosson, of Prosperity,

is visiting her cousin, Miss Estelle
Lester.
Mr. Willie Wessinger, of Newberry

College, spent from Friday till Monday
in this community with a schoolnate,
Mal. Jacob Epting .atud wife have

visie'd their son, Rev. M. J. Epting,
during the past week.
There will be no preaching at St.

Luke's next, fifth, Sunday, as the pas
tor will be at Newberry attending con
ference. Mr. A. E. P. Bedenbaugh is
tledelegate elected to represent St.
Lukes church at the conference.
There has been an abundance of rait

in this section since the beginning o:
lienew year. Saluda River lacked onl3

a few feet last Tusa being as higi
as it was during the big freshet o

September, 1888. Bush River also bas
been very full. EYE.

wer.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder
ELY PURD

RAPTISTS AND HISSIONS.

An Interesting Programme for the Centen-
nial Anniversary.

The Baptists of America, England,
Canada and other countries, propose to

celebrate the centennial anniversary of

their Foreign _Mis,ion work, begun by
Wmn. Carey, of England, in 1792.
The Southern Baptists, will observe

Tbeir conventional year, fron May
1892 to May 1893 as "Missionary .cen-
tennial year," by holding Tuass meet-

ings, at General Conventions, State
Conventions, Distri-t Associations, and
at other timesand places, and by efforts
to raise larger eontributions for both
Home and Foreign Missions.
In order that the poople may be more

fully informed as to the scope and de-
sign of the approaching centennial,
and also, as to the history of progress
of missions, both at home and abroad,
the sessions of the next ineetinlg of the
sixth section of the Reedy River Asso-
ciation, to be held with the First Bap-
tist church at Newberry, on the 29th,
30th, and 31st instant, will be almost
exclusively devoted to hearing ad-
dresses from Rev. E. J. Forrester, of
Greenville, Rev. J. L. Vass, superin-
tendent of the South Carolina Baptist
Orphanage, Rev. W. J. Langston, of
Newberry, and others, on subjects ger-
maine to the contemplated centennial
movement.
A cordial invitation is extended to

the public to come and hear the ad-
dresses.

GOOD FOR GRIP AND
COLDS.

A man feels miserable when

coughing from morning till night,
but as relief is so easily attained
by using Pelham's Pectoral Syrup
for Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness,
etc., there can be no excuse for
his misery. Everybody has and
recommends Pelham's Pectoral.
It will not cure Consumption,
which so many claim for their
remedit s, but it is a never-failing
remedy in all bad Colds and
Coughs.

Price 25c per bottle.
"Barry Lindley's Castaways Co."

Is booked here three nights this week.
This company comes well recommended
by the best opera house managers of
Virginia, Tennessee, North and South
Carolina. They played last season

throughout Georgia. They have in
their repertoir some of the best New
York successes, Including Mr. Lind-
ley's own nautical drama, "The Casta-
ways," which has had arun of 250 con-
secutive nights in New York City.
They carry all their own scenery, in-
cluding the patent effects for the wreck,
the sinking ship and the tacking
schooner. The company comprises
fourteen first class artists and have
some magnificent costumes and grand
scenic effects. The prices are popular-
25, 35 and .50 cents, and we bespeak for
them a crowded house each of the
three nights they remain here. A
matinee will be given on Saturday
afternoon for ladies and school chil-
dren. it.

200 000 Shingles.
For sale at $2.00 per thousand by

tf Shock~ley Bros.

Items from St. Pault's.
School is full, and still new pupils are

coming in.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ellisor are living

at Mr. Pierce Ellisor's.
Mr. L. V. Livingston's little boy is
improving rapidly.
The St. Paul's Alliance met at the
Academy building on Saturday the
16th inst.
Mr. and Mr. Augustus Singley spent

last Wednesday night with Mr. J. D.
A. Kibler's family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. WV. Kibler are
making their home at Mr. J. D. A.
Kibler's.
Oh ! the rain! the rain! and thbe mud.

In some portions the roads have be-
come almost impassable.
Miss Lizzie Wicker returned home

last Thursday from a pleasant visit to
relatives in Newberry.
The few sunshiny days the latter

part of the week were enjoyable after
the long rainy spell.
Mr. Clarence Kibler after a severe

spell ef sicknes is again able to attend
Mt. Tabor High School.
The remains of Mrs. Nancy Aull

were enterred in the St. Paul's cem-
etery last Saturday, Rev. Mr. Julian
officiating. She is the mother of Mr.
George Aull, and lived ntear Mt. Piu-
grim church. "We all do fade as a
leaf."
La grippe is becoming quite pre-

valed, and in many cases has proven
fatal. No deaths have occurred from
it as yet in our community, although
a numoer have experienced what la
grippe is. Mr. and Mrs. John Kibler,
Messrs. Jacob Bedenbaugh, Thompson
Sease and Eugene Kibler are now on
the sick list.
The marriage epidemic is still raging,

and seems to be particularly contagious
in our community. Mr. Tommie A.
Epting and Miss Anna L. Kibler are
its last victims. On the 20th inst.
quite a number of relatives and friends
were present to see "the silken knot
tied." At the sound of sweet strains of
music on the organ by Mrs. Sue Kib-
ler, Mr. Charlie Epting and Miss Lillie
Sligh, and Mr. Lee Sligh, and Miss
Birdie Kibler marched in followed by
the bride and groom. The bride is a
beautiful young lady, and the long
white veil, the crown of orange buds
and wreath of orange blossoms added
much to her attractiveness. The im-
pressive ceremony was pronounced by
Rev. M. J. Epting, and succeeded by
an earnest prayer from Rev. J. A.
Slig. A magnificent dinner followed,
which was v-ery much ernjoyed. The
afternoon was sp'ent in social conver-
sation, listening to some music, and
participating in several innocent
games. The day passed away most
pleasantly, and is one that will long be
remembered. The bride and groom
received a number of pretty and use-
ful presents. May they who are just
setting out together in the pathway of
life find many roses, and few thorns.
Jan. 2.5, 1802. C.

LEMON ELIXIR.
A Pleasant Lemon Drink-

For Billiousness, Constipation and
Malaria, take Lemon Elixir.
For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous

fHeadache, take Lemon Elixir.
For Sleeplessness, Nervousness and

Heartfailure, take Lenmon Elixir.
For Fevers, Chills and Debility, take

Lemon ElPxir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Mozeley's Lemon Elixir will not

fail you in any of the above named dis-
eases, all of whbich arise from a torpid
or diseased liver, stomachu. kidneys or

bowels.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozeley
Atlanta, Ga., -50c. and $1.00 bottles at
Druggists.

LEMON HOT DROPS.
Cures all Coughs. Colds, Hoaronuess,
~.re Throat, Bronchitis, Pneumo.tia,

Hemrrhage and all throat atnd lung
diseases.
IAn elegant and reliabile preparation.
5 cents at druggists. Prepared only

by Dr. H. Mozeley, Atlanta, Ga.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

CONGRESSMAN JOHNSTONE

Makes His Maiden Speech-It is Well Re-

ceived.

WASHINGTON, January 19.-One of
the features of the proceediugs in the
House of Representatives to-day was

the iaiden speech of Congressman
Johistone, of South Carolina. It was

during the consideration of the report
o[ the comminhittee ou printing, which
recoiiended an entire change in the
system of distributing public doeu-
ments.
When Mr. Johnstone arose to ad-

dress the House he was at tice recog-
nized as a new member, and his asso-

ciates gatbered around him to "size
him up," to use a popular expression.
It did not take them long t > discove.
that the new member from South Caro-
lina had studied his subject thoroughly
and was well supplied with natural
talents as a debater. His voice is
strong enough to be distincly heard in
all parts of the chamber; his gestures
are easy and graceful and his command
of language is admirable.
He attacked the report at several

points and showed to the satisfaction of
a large majority of his associates that
the proposed changes in the system of
printing and distributing public docu-
ments would not only embarrass mem-
bers of the House, and discriminate in
favor of Senators, but it would create a

new Federal office to be filled by ap-
pointment of the President, and con-

firmed by the Senate. He also attacked
a proposition to appoint an editor to
revise the copy which is printed in the
Congressional Record. So convincing
was his argument that the report was

laid upon the table by an overwhel-
mingly large vote. Thus Mr. John-
stone not only distinguished himself
as a debater, but he scored a decided
victory in is first Parliamentary
batttle.-Special to the News and Cou-
rier.

Frank E. Block, the manufacturer
of Crackers, &c., Atlanta, says Liberty
Mills Patent Flour is as good as he ever
used. Sold at Mower's. tf.

They Squelched It.

The servant's house at Dr. W. E.
Pelham's was discovered on fire on

Monday at 4.30 p. m. A dense smoke
was coming out of the roof and the
fire appeared to be quite serious, as the
house was not more than twenty feet
from the residence. it happened that
Dr. Pelham was at home celebrating
the birthday of his youngest son, and
he soon had the garden hose attached
to the force pump. Mr. H. H. Kinard
was pruning Dr. Pelham's roses and
Dr. W. G. Houseal had stopped to chat
with him. They went to work with
buckets and the pump. Mr. D. B.
Wheeler and also several colored men
came up and ass!-ted the three ama-
teur firemen in extinguishing the
flames. The damages were small.
The cook had left a "fat" pine box

on the hearth. It had ignited from a

few coals in the fireplace and set the
mintelpiece on fire.

Special Notice.
All persons indebted to me will please

call and make satisfactory set;lement
of their accounts.

I have a number of accounts and
notes that should have been paid from
one to five years ago, and they must be
paid now. To all such debtors I give
special notice.

Respectfully,
tf S. B. JoNES.

Another Killing.

Henry Wilson, a colored boy on Mr. J.
G. Norris' place, accidentaily shot and
killed his step-sister Lizzie Kinard on
last Saturday afternoon.
,Lizzie was very much afraid of a ca'n

and Henry had frightened her before
with one. He was standing in one
door with the gun and pointing it to-
wards the other. Lizzie, who was in
the rear of the house was told that
Henry had thegun. She immediately
became frightened and ran towards the
other end of the house. As she passed
in front of Henry the gun was dis-
charged, the load taking effect in the
girl's side.
She died from the (ifects of the
wonid on Sunday and Coroner Buist
held an inquest. The verdict was ac-
ciental killing. Henry was, however,
committeed to jail.

EOBERTSON'S COMP. COUGH
SYRUP

A certain cure' for Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Croup and other diseases of
te Throat and Lungs. Only 25 cts.
a bottle. Manufactured and for sale

ROBERTSON & GILDER'S
Drug Store.

"Little Nuggett,"

As presented at the opora house last
night proved to be one of the most
lagable farce cotnedies ever produced
here. There is more side-splitting fun
to the minute in it than in any play
seen here for a long time. H. S. Caw-
thorn, as Barney O'Brady, teacher,
farmer, etc., is inimitable, and would
make a mule laugh. "Little Nuggett"
is a pretty, versatile soubrette, and won
much applause by her graceful dancing
and "catchy".songs.-Lynchburg Vir-
ginan.

Bucklen's Armca Salve.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts. Sores
Bruises, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tet-
ter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns anc
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is guaranteed t<
give perfect satisfaction. or money refunded
Prce 2.5 cents pe box. For sale by Robert-
son & Gilder.

When Baby was sick, we gave ler Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became .Mis3, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Good LookM.
Good looks are more than skin deep. de
pending upon a he-althy condition. of all th'
vital organs. It the Liver be ina?ctive, yoi
have a Bilious Look, if your stomach be diS
ordered you have a a Dyspeptlic Look and
your Kidineys be affected vou have a Pinchel
Look. Secure good health and you wiill hav-
good looks. Electric Bitters is the greai
alteratlve andl Tonic acts directly on thtes
vital organs. Cures Pimples. nlotehes, Boil
and gives a good comtplex'on. soid
Robertson & Gilders, Drutgstore, a0c. pe
bottle.

SCHOOL
BOOKS

AT THE
LOWEST
PRICES

CAN BE
FOUND
AT
WRIGHT'S
BOOK STORE

La Grippe Again.
During the epidlemic or La Grippe last s.-:

son. Dr King's New I)iscovery for Consuml
tion, Coughs and Colds provedl to be the be.
remedy. Reports from the tnany who used
conirm thtis statement. They were not oni

(jickly relteved, bunt the dilseatse left no ba
atr results. We a*k you to give this vemned
a trial. andi we guarantee that you will be sa
istied with the results, or the purchtase pric
will be renuded. It has no equal in La Gripp
or any Throat. Che-st or Lung Trouble.
Triil bottles free at Robertson & Gilder

Drug Store. Large bottles, 5 :c. and $1.00.

Smoked Tongues
-A~ n,aDrid ee at Mcintosh's.

EMIGRANTS TO ALABAMA.

Some 00 Negroes Leave Edgefie!d Count3
-Farmers Left Without Labor-

What's the Matter with
the "Late Act?"

Sitlce the first of Septemlber some SOK
negroes have left Edgefield County for
Alabama-may of them going fromu
the sectiot just across the river from
Chappells.
A carload left about the 15th of tlis

miontli and on Monday night there were

atout 100 or imiore at(Chappells to go with
a carload that was bookedl to leave that
night. But there was a misunderstand
ing sonie way about this trip. The
coaches that were left there for thei
were taken toColuitbia and we were told
hy Mr. loit. W. Hunt, passenger agent
for the It. & 1). railroad that he would
not take any more at this time as many
of them w?re under contract. Some of
the negroes said, however, th.e train
would leave this, Wednesday, night.
Those who have left heretofore will not
say who is getting them to go nor when
they are to leave.
Taking hands away at this time in

manv cases works great hardship. We
were~told of several farmers in this sec-
tion who had contracted for the year,
but who were left without any hands
at all. One farmer with 9 mules had
employed his second set of hauds for
this year and made arrangements for
the Making of the crop. On Monday
he did not have a hand on his place.
What has become of the force and

effect of the law passed by the recent
Legislature requiring amigrant agents
to procure a license? The law is short
and for the benefit ofourreadersin this
section of the county we append it
hereto.

THE "LATE ACT."
Sec. 1. That from and after the ap-

proval of this Act, no person shall carry
on the business of an emigraot agent
in this State without having first ob-
tained a license therefor from zbe State
treasurer.

See. 2. That the tern "emigrant
agent" contemplated in this act, shall
be construed to mean any person en-
gaged in hiring laborers or soliciting
emigrants in this State to be employed
beyond the limits of the same.

See. ;3. That any person shall be en-
titled to a license, which shall be good
for one year, upon payment into the
State treasury for the ise of the State,
the same of 91,00) in each county in
which he operates or solicits emigrants,
for each year so engaged.

Sec. 4.' That any person doing the
business of an emigrant agent without
having first obtained such license, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction shall be punished by fine,
not less than $500, and not more th- n

$5,000, or may be imprisoned in the
county jail riot less than four months,
or confined in the State prison at hard
labor not exceeding two years, for each
and every o'lense within thediscretion
of the court.

Call on Smith & Wearn while you
can get choice goods. They are sell-
ing them cheap for the cash. Dis-
count on all cash purchases 15 to 25
per cent. tf.

Another Newberry Man Hunored.
Mr. Thos. S. Moorman, formerly of

our town, but now librarian of the
Supreme Court, Columbia, S. C., has
been selected by Judge Maher to assist
him in the codification of the Statutes.
Or rather Mr. Moorman has been as-

signed by Judge Maher, as his part of
the work to the annotation of the code.
This is a very imp)ortanlt work and is a

high compliment paid by Judge Maher
toMr. Moorman's ability. It isacom-
pliment worthily bestowed. We feel
sure Mr. Moorman will do the work
thoroughly and well, and Judge Maher
could scarce have made a better selec-
tion. Newberr:y men always get
there. _

The I. W. Harper is the finest whis-
key on earth. Used in moderation, it is
a sure specific for indigestion., for gen-
eral debility, for insomnia, for mental
depression. It is as fragrant as ripe
fruit and if used in moderation it
lengthens life, adds to our joys and
drivesdull care away.
The I. WV. Harper Whbiskey is abso-

lutely pure. It is prescribed by the
ablest physicians of this cotuntry, and
by degrees it is wvinning a world-wide
reputation.
Sold by T. Q. Boozer, ly.

DEATH OF .A YOUNG MAN.

Mr. J. P. Reagin Falls a Victim to COD-
sumption.

Mr. J. P. Reagin, a young man form-
erly of Newberry, died last night in his
room over Stork's saloon. He was about
30 years old and was a victim of
consumption. He was once a guard at
the Penitentiary, then a clerk in.Stork's
saloon, but lately he was in business for
himself. His two brothers in Newberry,
were notified of his death and his body
will be taken there for burial. He was
a Mason and members of that fraterni-
ty escorted his remains to the depot tmni
morning.-Coluimbia Evening Record,
Mr. Reagin's remains were brought

to Newberry last week and enterred at
Trinity church.

MARRIED,
January, 20, 1892, at the residence ol

Dr. A. J. P. Julian, Prosperity, by
Rev. Wmn. A. Julian, Mr. Todd B,oland
and Miss Mary Amiick-all of New-
berry County.

DEATHs.

Mrs. Nancy Denson, wife of Georgi
Denson, dlied in Mollohon on the 23c
instant, aged 7:3 years.
Mrs. Nancy Anil, wife of the late W.

Calvin Aull, who was killed in the
Confederate war, died at her home it
the lower part of the county on the
22nd instant, aged about 65 years.

ONE ENJOYS
Both the method and results whet
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasani
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys
Liver and Bowels, clt,anses the sys
tern effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitua
constipation. Syrup of Figs is th<
only remedy of its kind ever pro
dued, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt i

its action and truly beneficial in it
effects, prepared only from the mos

healthy and agreeable substances, it
many excellent qualities commend
to all and have made it the mos

Spopular remedly known.
Srup -f Fles is for sale in 50

Sand$1 bottles~'by all leading drug
Sgists. Any reliable druggist wh
'may not have it on hand will pr
cure it promptly for any one w

wishes to try it. Do not accept an
substitute.
CALIFORN/A FIG SYRUP Co.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
USVLEm. Kv. NEW Y9RK. N.Y.

'Seeing is Believing."
And a goo, lamp

must be simple; when it is not simple it is
not good. Simple, Beautiful, Good-these

words mean much, but to see "The Rochester"
will impress the truth more forcibly. All metal,tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only,it is absolutely saf,-.nd unbreakable. Like Aladdin's
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar-
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light,softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

Look for thisstamp-ETn ROCHESTER. Ifthe lamnp dealer hasn't the genuineRochester, and the style you want. send to us for our new illustrated catalogue.
and we vnll send 36u a lamnp safely by ex-ress-your choice of over 2,000varieties frotn the.Uirgevt Lamp &tore zn thie World.

ROCHESTER LAMP Co.S 42 Park Place. New York City.

__ "The Rochester."

BRIMI ON YOUR WATCGHESI
BRING ON YOUR GLOCKS!

BRING ON YOUR JEWELRY
TO BE REPAIRED

In Workmanlike Manner.
IHnaVe EmI0jel a SkillfulWorkman
FOR THIS BRANCH OF MY BUSINESS.

I HAVE A NICE LINE OF
-OF-

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
Do rou Want Any TIng in This Line,

---IF SO-

Don't Take Up Your Valuable Time
IN RUNNINC AROUND, BUT CALL ON-

.TOH1T F. SPECK,
The Jeweler.

SMITH & WEARN.
COST!COST! COST!
Our Entire Stock at N. Y. Cost.
COME WITH

THE CASH
AND GET GENIE BARGAINN8.
NO GOODS CHARGED.

Our CO-Day Sale
STILL CONTINUES.

SMITH & WEARN. *

SELLNG AT COST!I
CLOTHING SACRIFICED
At Unheard-of Prices

AT

BLALOCK'S.
When I Come Down to the Cost
Mark Everybody Knowsthat

I MEAN BUSINESS.

REMEMBER:
DURING THIS SALE ALL GOODS GO

Strictly for the Cash.
_____ 1 W. C. BLALOCK.

f~Iiwa mia*mm i ~ Thooug P-ctca iz t raEN s i zcti on.i! CO*H L~ ~LOUISVILLE, KY

Valuable Lots WILL2SELL FOR CS,A
For Sale. ptblic outcymidnce,be
HBOARD OF TRUSTEES OF apOl Wlanls Place, all the Perso-

-ilsl tpbi uctheNewberryGae col
uel G. Oxner, deceased, on Thursday,

il. .eon aeub inFuebruary to th b th day of February 192 cnsit
highstiddr,he ollwmgmprvedHorse-power Portable Engine, Gin and

. TnTheMal Academ lt, contain- R ,Crn Fddr Hosehol Furn-

uonHrringtonl street and otherw
g e , etc Ad. in itrator.

bounded by Harper street and lands of__________________

Johnstonle streets, and lot of Dr. Jno.

RTerm of Sale: One-third cash, thee GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

tere from day of sale, to heseud
bymortgage of the premises and policy o-Qof insurance on the b LL,UinEDi-rs.T.SONYJa~~Seoo,Cheairman. £Ildren Cry for Pitcher's Castodta.


